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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
changes in their ad*, should notify us or
their Intention U> do so, not later than Mon-
day mori n«.

j Executor's notice, estate of James M.

Ruff's picture offer.
( Huselton's Shoes.
I C. & T's Nov. Furniture sale,

f Marks' milliner)'.
House and lot for sale.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
- offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?This time last year it was snowing.

?Heavy snow storms in Colorado and
Nebraska yesterday.

?Man is made of du3t-at "leant some

women think their husbands are.

?Ore trains are now running? over
the new road to the mills at Home-
stead.

?A Mercer county apple tree is in
full bloom, the third time since
spring.

?Last week water was worth 50 cents

a barrel in Penn twp., Westmoreland
county.

?The Ohio, below Davis Island dam,

is said to be so low that one can wade

across it.

?The Deestrict Skule was the best
thing that struck Butler for a long time

it brought rain.

?Last Thursday night there was a
very pleasant change from fire to rain.
Let it rain some more.

?The average man who claims to be
the architect of his own fortune never

gets the foundation finished.

?Large pipes for water are being put

into W. North St., and the street will
probably be paved next summer.

?A large new incandescent gas light
adds to the brightness of Walker's Mod-
el Cigar Store on S. Main street.

?When a wife hears a dull thud on
the doorstep late at night, she knows

that that "lodge" has adjourned.

?A postoffice called Sherwin, has

been established at the Sherwin mines

in Clay twp. with Samuel Sherwin as

P. M.

?John Stein's new building is near-
ingcompletion; and he has two splendid
\u25a0tore-rooms and five snits of offices to

rent.

?A French countess has married a
New England school teacher who has a

salary of SIOOO a year. This is turning

the tablej.

?We print on our. fourth page, this
week, the game law in full; it should

be cut out and saved by every hunter
in the connty.

?A couple of fellows over in Greens-
burg came to blows the other day dur-
ing a discussion as to which is the "hind

end" of a cook stove.

?ls it proper to say there is no news

r there are no news'; fWarren Mir-
jr. Ifin doubt, just say there ain t
ny news.?Franklin News.

\u25a0 ?The season is now at hand when

Bhe hunter pulls his gun through the
Wfence by the muzzle and lets daylight

through himself or the other fellow.

?A brown horse weighing about 1200
pounds was stolen from the barn of
Esq. Hutchnian of near Mars. The
thief is thought to have beaded for
Beaver county.

?While a circus was exhibiting at
Colegate, O. the snake cage was upset
and broken and 400 snakes escaped
among the crowd. Panic ensued and

several people were bitten.

?The machinery for J. E. Zicrick's
new steam laundry on W. Cunningham
St. has arrived and is being but in
place. Mr. Zickrick expects to have
the laundry in operation by Nov. Ist.

?The engineer corps now surveying
the Allegheny river is within six miles
of this place, The boat and crew of
seven meD, whose duty is to remove all
?obstacles from the surveying corps, ar-

rived here Thursday afternoon.? Em-
lenton Herald.

?John D. Albert of Franklin town-
ship harvested 677 bnshels of buck-
wheat, 511 of oats, 10i of cloverseed,

200 of potatoes and about 00 of wheat.
This is certainly a good production for

a Bntler county farm. The work was

nearly all done by Mr. Albert and his
son, D. H.

?We notice that an effort is being
made to save some of the shade trees by
undermining and lowering them. The
wholesale destruction of these trees has
been the most painful result of paving

?our streets, and every tree that can be
.should be saved.

?The Electric Light Co. is placing
iron boxes on their street-lamp poles.
These boxes contain what they call
"converters"?things that "reduce the
current from 1000 volts to 110," whicb
will allow of the use of smaller wires.
The poles are to be relieved of the
weight of several tons of copper.

?The ore train that passed over the
new road, Monday, consisted of 52
steel cars containing 1,515 tons of ore.

' The train left Conneaut Harbor Sunday
night and reached North Bessemer,

iMonday afternoon. It was hauled by
one of the big locomotives built for this
service.

?You sometimes meet a man who in
/response to your request for an adver-
tisement Informs you that nobody reads
the ads in a newspaper anyway. That
man is right. The nobodies do not read
the advertisements in a newspaper or

anything else for that matter. Neither
do babes, dudes nor idiots. But every
independent man and woman consults
the columns of a newspaper in order to

economically satisfy their wants.
-- There's no sense in hoarding gold,

every bank in Bntler has from $20,000
to $40,000 of it on hands and will give
it to yon in exchange for paper if yon
wish; the employees of our Plate Glass

?works were paid in gold a few Satur-

?days ago and it took several thousand
(dollars to go round; but single gold dol-
lars m KT&rce because the government
has quit tbem and people use

tlltw for osMfiiu*ut£, and if you want

that has not been used you

wi fWf irorn ft .to *2 for it.

eou«y gold field in Par-

ker twp. **showing up so well that it

mav sooif. f* possible to set np a lc»cal

opposition *»Klondike. There is a sol

id strata of ."***250 feet below the snr-
face which ass"*y* fl® worth of gold to

the ton. The shaft on the Eberhart

farm is down aboOt 70 feet. Itis eight

feet square and will cost S4O<W, Allthe

neighboring farms hare been lease* wo

favorable terms and the market value

of the local real estate has taken quite
*rise.

LEGAL X*i\Vs.
&OTES.

The will of Robert P. Anderson, of
Allegheny twp. was probated, no let
ters.

Samuel Taylor has issued summons
in trespass vs Wm. Cowan and claims
S2OOO.

The will of Jauies M. Hay, of Penn
twp.. was probated and letters granted
to George E. Hay.

Saturday, Nov. li. will l>e the last
day for tiling accounts with the Regis-
ter for presentation to Dec. Term.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to Nancy J. Davison 011 estate of
Levi Davison, late of Adams twp.

The election place of Harrisville
boro. has been changed from the G. A.
R. Hall to the shop of J. 11. Morrison,
Jr.

Saturday morning the County Com-
missioners "'ill deliver the ballots for
Tuesdavs election, by uu->oengcrs \u25a0
heretofore to the Judges oi Election.

A si fa. snr mortgage was issued at
the suit of Caroline Kearny, nee Hepler,
against Amelia L. Kline, exr's of F. G_
Kline. The amount claimed to be due
is $287 and $558.

The First National Bank of Green
ville Pa. has begun an ejectment suit-
against John A. Turner, the Turner
Coal and Coke Co. et al. for 4 acres at
Hilliards, Washington twp.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Wm. Crawford, late of Cherry
twp., were granted to James A. Kearns;
also on the estate of Thomas Iman. late
of Concord twp.. to A. M. Nichols and.
G. M. Hammers.

The appeal of J. C. Carner and J. N.
Johnston from the decision of the Court

I here in their case against M J. Peters
was heard by the Supreme Court, last
week, and the appeal was remitted to
the Superior Court for hearing and de-
cision.

A warrant was issued for Mrs. Alice
Swartzfager, of Connoquenessing twji..
Tuesday, charged with assault aixi
battery. It is alleged that she beat her
stepson. Harry, aged 13, with a buggy-

whip. The boy was found in a pitiable

condition by Humane Agent Skillman.
The child was sent to Morganza aboat
a year ago, but was released soon after,
the officials stating that he was not bad.

"Bill'' Huffman, who was arrested at
Sandy Lake last week for horse-steaf-
ing, was rearrested on Tuesday on the
same charge. He asked for an hour's
time in which to procure bail, and dis-
appeared. His home was searched and
in it was found 27 sets of harness. ?

Mercer Press
Bill lives near the line between But-

ler and Mercer counties.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Geo A Ramsey to South Penn Oil Co.
33 acres in Marion for SIOOO.

Thos J Niggel to W 1 Cress, lot in
Butler for $250.

W ICress to John C Cress, lot in
Butler, for SSOO.

Jas M Turner to Geo F Keck, lot in
Bntler for SI4OO.

Rt Rev. Phelan to F X Kohler; S
acres in Bntler twp for SI2OO.

F. X. Kohler to Rt Rev Phelan, H
acres in Butler twp for SI2OO.

J E Graham to Lewis Eichonse. lot
in Butler for S7OO.

John D Banks to Cath E Jellison, Lot
in Petrolia for S4OO.

M E McElhaney to M A Rhodes, UK
acres in Slipperyrock for SI9OO.

S R Thompson to E. J. Young, lot in
Sunbury for $125.

Bella McLean to T. P. Klingensmith,
lot in Butler for S6OOO.

Jas M. Stoughten to Claytonia Coal
Co, 85 acres for sl.

Harvy Gibson to Parker twp School
Dist, lot in Parker for S4OO.

E C Beatty to <1 E Bennett 145 acres
in Washington for $312.

W Doe IT, trustee, to J and G Doerr,
200 acres in Butler twp for $(>475.

Baxter Emnck to J and G Doerr, 200
acres in Buftler twp for sH3o.r>B.

F J Klingler to .J G Bradstrect lot in
Butler for itioo

Margt Graham to R A Hughes lot in
Butler for $3350.

John Andre to T I Whitinire 23 acres
:n Oakland for $253.

J W Zinkharn to Anna Shoup lot in
Evansbnrg for $2900.

Anna Shoup to J W Zinkhaim lot in
Evansbnrg for S2OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

William Beichley Middlesex twp
Janette Thornpson Middlesex t%vp

Charles Correl Allegheny Co
Renie Higgle Allegheny Co
Randall L Gibson Allegheny Co
Mary Wilson Allegheny Co
George Strabel Cattery
Angie_ McCandless Myoma
Anthony Rohn Bnilerhu_

Stella Niggel Pittsburg
Harry Henry Buxton Mercer Co
Emtna Kelly Slipperyrock twp

George M Bell Concord twp
Charlotte A Donaldson Concord twp

Frank Miles Coaltown
Kizzie Miller Centre twp
Chas B Spang Georgetown, 111
Florence E Smith Butler.
Percy L Pennock But'.er
Mary B Hotchkiss Bu',ler

Edmund Schroth Jefferson twp
Elilabeth Beck Winfield twp
A S McMilJen Butler
Rilla Gibson Baldwin
Fred G. Hollman Allegheny. Pa
Annie M. Bickel Butler

?Another fuss iu transportation
circles was heard by Esq. Gilghrist, the
other evening, and afterwards nettled
by the parties.

?The U. V. L. will Dive an enter

tainment in their hall this evening.
Speeches by several well known ICM 1
orators are on the program.

?D. G. Bastion, the Zelienople hard
ware man. is putting up a fine three
story brick business house oil his Main
street property in that town.

?The new brick German Lutheran
Ciiurcu at Evans City, which is now

under roof, will be one of the finest
church buildings in the county.

?The meeting in the Court room
Tuesday evening was addressed by
Gecrge Wilson and T. M. Porter, Pre*
dent and Secretary of the West Penn
Humane Society. Mrs Christie, Win.
Campbell and Rev. McKee were ap
pointed to advise with the local agents
of the society here.

Another Portersville Robbery.

Ramsey Bros, general store at Por-
tersville was robbed again Wednesday
night ol last week The thieves got in
by breaking and crawling through the
transom above the back door of the
store. Abont $2.50 in small change and
jewelry, clothing, etc. to the value of
*l5O were taken There is no clew as
to who the guilty party or parties are
and the case wnot reported to the
county authorities till Friday. Ramsey
Bros, were heavy looters by the depre-
dations of the notorious tViH- Wilson
last April, who is now serving a seven
years term in the penitentiary.

MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 18c for butter
and eggs, 50c for potatoes, 80c to $1 for
apples, $1 for hickory nuts. $2.50 for
chestnuts, 50c for walnuts, *1 for quin-
ces, 50c for onions, lea pound for cab-
bage.

()nr dealers are paying 85c for old
wheat, 80c for new, 32c for corn, 40c for
ty#.
buekwhjeai Whoat flour is retailing
at $1.85 and $1.50 a jack, nod buck-wheat flour at 2c a pound.

In the N. Y exchange last Friday
wheat "jumped" Scents-or to OHcts.

Over in Ohio the fanners are getting
Wet*, tor their wool.

House and Lotto* Cale
A lot at Sarvers R. R. Station eob

tains J acre, house of f> rooms, stable
JJsj4o with other out buildings, good
orcita*4 £?>ont 40 Plums, 30 quinces, 50

apples a-ud with other small
frail.

PKItSOXAL.

J. P. Davis, of Brady twp., was in
town. Tuesday.

B. B. Siebert of Fairview twp. was in
town, yesterday.

W. J. Fletcher, of Whitestown, was
in Butler, Tuesday

Marv A. Shaner of R >agh Run has
lteen granted a pension

Wm. S. Weible of Manarg is visiting
his son in New Castle.

Ex County Commissioner S. T. Mar-
shall was in town last week.

Capt. das. P. Bowas a calle-
froin Evans City last Daiurtiay.

T F Heberling of Portersyille was
a CITIZEN office visitor 11st weeK.

R. D Yonng. one of the editors or

the "Evans City Globe. ' w'is in town,
Monday.

Jno. Peters and wife or Clinton ? r
visiting his futhei-iUluv. U. is. June
this week.

W. Iv Findlev and Miss Anna Town
send of New iorn. were m :>ried on

the 14th.
Porter \\ ilson. of < en ire twp, was in

town, yesterday, with eighteen bn.-h
els of apples.

Cyrus Campbell, late of W. Va.. has
purchased the Geo. Henry property 011

W. Fulton St.

John A. Grabe of Butler was visiting
friends and relotives in Zelienople dur-
ing the forepart of this week.

Mrs. Lotta Mechling of Colfax, Wash-
ington is the guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Marsbell of \*ashington
twp.

Water.

The people of Butler generally recog-
nize that our towu needs more manu

, facturing establishments They are

needed to preserve and continue its sol
id steady prosperity.

1 (>il caused a tremendous boom, has
been a wonderful ltoon, and for fifteen

? years past l*>en the real driving force of
j the town. But now West Virginia
j claims the attention of most of the oil
' men. and as to our local fields we can't
' look half a mile down into the bowels of
; the earth and see how long they will

j continue their production and assure
j Butler's maintenance,

j Our town ha.-- unusually convenient
railroad facilities, lately incren-kd by

j th. new I'.. &L M line and soon to
Ibe incre: -til again by ih* "r.:?aio.
j Rochester iV Pittsburg road, which will
[ connect the eastern Vonderbilt system

I with tlie Brice system of Ohio. The lo-
cal Kc.s well.- furni«h abnndawe of the

l best fuel on earth. There is plenty of
I available ground for manufacturing
i sites. There is a great open market for
| almost everything close at hand But

j the one drawback which outweighs all
the good points is we have scarcely
enough water to supply our own pres
ent needs, and here is the weak rung in
the ladder of Butler's prosperity. As
someone lately remarked, "You can't
show manufacturers a dry creek and

j then expect them to locate here.'' And
so it is obvious to all that Butler's
greatest need is an increased and suffi-
cient water supply.

This problem outweighs the sc-hool-
building, fire-alarm and other present
questions as lead outweighs chaff. We
can't get along without more water,
more water! And it would be accepta-
ble to have an improved quality as well
as an increased quantity. Now, how
can Butler get more and better water,

sufficient not only for ourselves, but to
warrant a supply for any factory that
chooses to locate here?

It is a well known fact that a vein of
soft water lays one hundred feet, more
or less, under the town Many local
households and establishments draw
their supply from this Why not find
oat if enough for general use could be
obtained from this vein?

Prothonotary R. J. Thompson has
moved from West Sunbury to Butler,

and is now living on Willow St. in the
Third Ward.

Braid Black went to the woods with
his gun, yesterday. He wanted a dozen
pheasants for himself, and had promis-
ed three dozen.

J. B. Fulton and his son drove
through the northern part of the coun-
ty, this week buying, or trying to buy,
colts. Horses and cattle seem to be
scarce.

John H. Jackson h.is rt turned lrom

West Virginia where he was engaged
in th*" insurance business, and if pur-:;

The South Side has a splendid water
supply, obtained from wells drilled on

the range of hills south of town. There
are also many large springs of excellent
water on these hills. We might men-
tion the Boyd. Muntz and McClymonds
springs. These facts lead us to believe
'hat wells drilled on the l»it? south hills
would send up enough water to settle
the question locally forever. Besides,

the hills are so high that a reservoir on
top of them would force the water to
every part of town and to the tops of
the highest buildings. If there was an-

other reservoir as large as the present
one. always full of water and ready to
be drawn on for every need we believe
there would be a veritable stampede of
manufacturers to locate in Butler, for
our town would then be an industrial
ideal. We don't think our local Board
of Trade would have to give any facto-
ry seeking a biding place more than one
invitation, if in addition to Butler's
other inducements, tho Board could of-
fer them plenty of water. Could the
Board of Trade fulfill its mission in any
lietter way than by seeking and finding
more water?

These few opinions and suggestions
are humbly given in hope that in some
way they may have some little to do
with procuring an ample water supply.
We will be devoutly thankful if such i.->
the case.

Happy the day when, instead of the
mud-flavored, yellow beverage we are
now forced to use, we can go to the
spicket and draw forth a glass of clear,
pare and palatable water E.

PUBLIC SALES.
John I>. Dininger, of Butler twp.,

units south of town, near the I'lank
Road, will have a sale of personal prop-
erty on Thursday, November 4th.

(Jet. 30, J. .). Gillespie, Great Belt.
Nov. -t .'!:> 111 ii. Dininger. 2.' miles

south of Bntler, near plank road.
Vnv . .Twlui TfipdtiV'". n.-rtr

ounbury.
"

N

Nov. 5. S. E. Moore, Washington

lv.-p.
Nov. .">. Harlan Book, adm'r of W. L.

book, Allegheny twp.

PARK THEATRE.

Oi'ilKß PEOrr.K's MONK WIDN'KS
DAY NOV. 3.

Hennessy Leroyle who has acVeved
gieat fame in up-to-date co 1 edy,
' Other People's Money", will appe: at

the Park Theatre for a return engf <e
men 1 next Wednesday night snpjio d
? i a company of -emarka'ole strength

I .... sn>i\ is mos. 'augnable, ncquaint
li- us with : clerk who elopes with his
millionaire employer's daughter, who
the parents desire to 'nave wedded to
another a rich mil exceedingly distaste-

ful old ex slave trader The plan of
the elopement is carried out at the in

;alion 1«? the girl's father, who fa: 's
i«dis»i»ve thai tii« own daughter is to
bf lie 'oiue of the romance until all is
over.

A- : ! aicide it to the main stoiy of
the p'.iy is a sub-sto; v <>- counte plo;
which cleverly -how- how the conceit
may be extracted from ;. UI UI who
thinks he is more than a ijatcii for all
comers. Hutchinson Hopper, follow ing
his motto that there is nothing so
good as money, and no money so ?_«< d
as other peoples, nas designs upon a
fortune which as he imagines, belongs
to a young ; rl To aid in his brighi
sell-- ne 1 ??? e.it.: es in what iie ima uines
a t!eS|<e aie tl ..at Oil. Tile delightful
IItitt 1 -.i \ . tille j|. Nx allows the
financial ml o .1 tiiut resist-
leni 1 .dy Killer iie Ml tfii g gjre pro-
\u25a0, ess. until iii a lndicroiis cliuiai. she

1 \u25a0 1 . ve- for n 11 a rude awakening and
1." ? cs ,1 .11 ; \u25a0 ift; two cau play at the
Kauie ne, and that "Other People's
Monev is some, mien a dangerous stake.

WANTED -A good candy-maker,
for a partner. Inquire at No. 200, Cen-
tre ave., near the railroad.

FOR SALE
Two Aberdeen-Angus bulls?one a

year old pa it, and the other over five
months, not registered, but can and will
be 0:1 request, as parents aie ;igistered.
Th .-re i» 110 better stock, and it is taK-inj;
the lead everywhere tor beef cattle anu
are a' GO rich milkers. Both took first
premiums at Hntlcr Co. l'air, of 1897.

Vm> M. BROWN,
brownsdale, Pa.

Paui.a That Fit.
"Made of goods that wear, and keep

th ir shape. We are turning them out
oy the hundreds and the values ar : so
fa.- ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BLTT.ER Cq.
125 \V. Jefferson block west of
I {erg's Hank.

W f" Pure Spring Water
I I I Ice delivered to

4 all parts of town.

Kinelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and rye brejd,

JOHN" A. RICHKY.

?Job work ot all kinds done at th
CJIZKIJ OFFICE. C

?A bed and some solid walnin furni.-
ture for sale.?lnquire at this office.

Tiie Rutler Lubricating Oil Co. has j
moved back t-» their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's j
new building, where a'l kinds of engine, :
m"v.'.'.:ncry and illuminating oils of the I
finest quality are kept in stock in the |
hv.eiueiit, ijqd i'l b'; delivered to any 1
part of the city when ordered from C, ' ts.
Mclntire, agent.

ing bin law studies with Attorneys

Williams & Mitchell.
Andy Root is making extensive im-

provements 011 ins new home on the

Dank road. The !uive shaded lawn
has been plowed up, sown with grass
seed, and rolled. Mr. Root will have
one of the prettiest subiirbun residences
in Butler.

Park Brymer is home on a vacation.
Park is on the New York Nautical
School ship St. Mary, where he is learn-
ing to be a sailor and navigator, and
they sailed across the sea to Gibralter
and Madeira last summer.

Geo. Arner and Mr. Nace, of Seajior
& Nace. left town Monday for a trip
through the west. George was kicked
by a horse some time ago. nnd was
forced to take a vacation. He has tin

interest in a grocery and feed store in
New Kensington.

Married at noon. Oct. 25, at the home
of the groom's mother. Butler Pa.. Mr.
Charles A. Spang, of Georgetown, 111.,
and Mis? Florence Smith. Rev. Miller
performed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Spang departed Monday afternoon
l'or their home in <TPorgetown. 11l The

best wishes of their many friends go
with them.

Capt. Gibney left Bntler alxmt the

Ist. of August last sailed from Seattle.
Aug ilth for Sk;..<-. an<" woteliome
S<;p' 23rd. statins thai he was rh«'n at
Bennett lake ami uopod to ?acii if

Klondike regi..i before se\ ? e weai.ht 1

set in. lie ami hi.- partner w« % liayn
getting their g<«xL over .ae mountain
pass: and lost three horses wh'le doing
so. Mr Gibney'.s home is in Olean X.
V. H© svas engaged -Ti i.qc oil :>ti.-ino=«.
anil bus tieen about Butler for the past
two or three years " *-\u25a0 1 1

- i \u25a0
was in the Navy aoriug the war, ami
Las gone to the Alaskan gold fields as

the representee of a company organiz-
ed here.

Our Jim says that the young men of
this section generally do not seem to
appreciate to any very great extent
Chrietain Associations. These institu-
tions are especially inlended for their
good; at least, that is the design for
which they are established. The reading
rooms which these places have are fur-
nished with suitable publications from
which young men might improve their
minds if they had a mind to; but they
appear to prefer other places of resort,
from which nothing elevating can possi-
bly be derived. It is true that there are
many other places of a moral tendency
which young men might attend, but the
characters here alluded to keep aloof
from them, which should not be the
case Opportunities to improve and
edify the mind when neglected are sure
to prove baneful in the long run.
Young men who prefer pernicious ways
to moral rectitude are not the charac-
ters likely to lie found in Christian
Association rooms. Their ideas run

counter to such places, morally and in-
tellectually.

Oil. NOTES.

The Standard is paying 65c this
morning.

EVANS CITY?John A. Irvin struck
a cood gasser on the Geo Manbnrger
ast week. ,

The Gold Standard Oil Co s No. > on
the A. C. Ramsey sv.;j completed last
week ar.il is good for 20 to 30 barrels.

RKIHOLD?Last Thursday nightabout
11:80 W. L Curtis' well No 3 on the
John Felil farm, which was ln-ing drili
ed to lower sands, unexpectedly made a

| flow of oil and caught fire, which con-

sumed the rig. and the ttxils. which
were within 50 feet of the fop, went to
the bottom. A new rig will be im-
mediately built. The well has been
flowing aliont every two honrs since
struck and is estimated te be good for
125 to 150 bbls. per day. It is located
three-fourths of a mile northwest of the
Reibold railroad station, and as no
wells of this size has been found in that
vicinity it looks very much as though
some new terrritory was in sight. Mr.
Cnrtis was at the well when it took fire
and he and the drillingcrew had a very
close call, but luckily escaped all right.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffiee at
Bntler Pa., week ending Oct. 27. IM7.

John S. Black, Giver Christian. Miss
Powena Chambers, .Mr. John Duffy, 11.
M. Duft'ord, Miss Minnie Davis. Mi :s
Fannie Eislcr. Mr. Charles Logan. Mr.
A. Mamaux, Jr., Mrs. Lizzie McNalty,
Mr. Peter McG>/ff ii S W. Jefferson St,
Mr. T. F. Shughon, J. C. Wright.

In calling for thes<? letters please say
advertised.

JOHN W. BIIOWV. P. M.

Beautiful Sea Shells.

Even - one admires \u2666bent coin-

ing «<»nth ? have received numerous
inquiries from northern people for sea
shells, and now t

t . t an-
swer yes, Icau seuu you shells, for I
have made quite a collection of lov«dy
shells, lioth from onr own coast, the
coral sepfs and some lieautiful ones
from the West li;<Jja islands, I will
mail a dozen or more diit«,i».ijt kinds,
no two alike, to any one who sends a
stamp for postage. Also send you a
lovely piece of white branch coral.

Yours, Mas. F. A. WAKNEK,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Low Excursion Kates to Chatta-
nooga.

Account Pennsylvania Day, Dedica-
tion of Monuments. Chicamauga Battle
Field, Chattanooga, Tenn.. Nov. 15th.
agents P. &W. Ry. in Pennsylvania
will sell *.-(3p*id trip rickets to Chatta-
noftga, Nov. 0 to 13 ir-clusive, good foj:
return leaving Chattanoogtt to aiif} Hl

eluding Nov. 23d, at one cent per milt,
in each direction. From Cincinnati
tickets will read going via Queen &

Cresent route to Chattanooga, ret urning
I via Nashville and the Louisville
j Nashville R. It. to Cincinnati, or vice
| vii-a li"i p»Hiiitting stop-over atNash-
-1 viile to visit tji,. < '??nt.-mc -I

, Exposition. Rate from EtUtlei", 'ii
| ?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
[ Wayne St.

ACCIDENTS.

Miss Maml Mitchell, of Cliff St fell
from a horse. Monday, anil broke an
arm.

Chris Kmuuier. of E. Cunningham
St., broke a wrist while playing foot-
ball, Monday.

.J. M. Painter -loaned his wheel to Dr.
Brewster of \V. Snnburj last Saturday
afternoon, and Brewster ran into Amos
Viock and knocked him over.

While Roy Locke, a sou of D. \Y.
Locke of Mercer twi>. was shooting at
mark. Monday, his gun exploded, and
fractured his skull.and he was reported
ti lie a critical conditio a. but i> said to
have a chance for recovery. Roy has
lately been employed in a glass work-
at New ('astle and went home to hunt.

A remarkable railroad accident hap
<[ened on the N V ('".literal, snndav
uight. A train l>-ft the track and
plunged over the lar -e retaining wall
into the Hudson liver. The engineer
and fireman, and nineteen people in the
smoker and day coach, v. i-re drowned.

The officials of the road say that dy-
namite had been placed on the track.

A lieiuarkalilc Itciiitioii.

A very pleasant, and at the same
time very remarkable, reunion took
place in Butler this week.

It was of the five Hazlett brothers
Leslie, Elias and George, visiting their
brothers William and Thomas, of But-
ler.

They are children of Geo. M. Hazlett,
deed., were all born in East Deer twp ,
Allegheny Co.. and they are grand
children of Elias Davis, one of the
famous pioneers of this county. They
are all in good health, all wear full
beards, and all enjoyed the occasion.

Leslie is 7(> years of age. having been
born in I*2l. He remembers the engi
neers surveying the route of the canal
up the Allegheny iu 1825. He now

lives in North Chicago with a married
daughter.

Elias 11. is 71 years of age. having
lieen born in 1 *2O. He now lives on a

farm in Westmoreland Co . near New
Kensington.

( HCIM II NOTES.

E-isteiu Conference the Pittsburg
i Si.u : English Luther*!: ;?* laeefrig ::t

Zelienople this week
The second Preabytri.in church orgnn-

iz 1 Missionary and Christian Endeav-
i or societies this week

Rev D L. Roth of tb - place was
selected . -sklent >'f :H- Kan

i Lnther.tn s-ynod wbioii i<is be«--i i

| ou at Zt ieno|'le this ?

Concert and Sociable in the Episcopal
Church Friday evening, Nov. oth. by

! the church choir. An enjoyable even-
! "ing guaranteed. Tickets "2") cents.

Friday evening Rt v. H. Wilson will
give readings from Ben Hr.r which h
will illustrate with stereoptican veiw«.

}in the United Presbyterian church The
! admission will 1. 2.1 i I\u25a0""« cents and the
' proceeds will l>e used for missionary
' purposes.

The South Side W. C. T. I", will hold
a Parlor meeting or Dime Social at the
home of Mi- Clarence Kellev. 716
Walker ave, Thursday evening. t)et.
2sth. A special program will liegiven:
also report from Stato Convention. Alt

1 are invited.
At the Congregational meeting of the

Second Presbyterian Church. Wedne-
, day evening, the election for pastor !
I took place and Mr. Worrell j

. was elected. Rev. Worrell ?
, now has a charge at Waverly, Kan. and
;he preached here some weeks ago. j
I while on his way to visit his mother'

who lives in York state. The election !
! of Deacons was postponed till next 1
i Wednesdav evening.

Po"' tersYiile Boro. Ordinances.:

AN ORDINANCE relating to the es
tablishment. grading, paving and
repairing side-walks and defining

the kinds of materials to be used; pro-
viding for serving notices, filing liens
for material and work and collecting

pay for same within the boro. of
Portersville, Butler' Co. Pennsylvania.

Skc. 1, Be it enacted and ordained
by the Town Council of Portersville.
Butler Co.. Penn'a. and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same, that
the width of pavements her*'after con-
structed by ihe nrilei of Council on all |
sidewalks on the Streets of snl-I tvrough '

I suali be not less than four (4! feet \v'd<- ;
j Temporary side walks may. however, j

(jeorge W. was lx>rn in 1831, and
lives in Gratiot Co. Mich., near the
town of Pompeii.

William H. was born in 185531 and
Thomas in 1836, and both live in But
ler.

Samuel, the other brother, was badly
wounded at thy Wildernes.-, and died
at his home in Allegheny about 15

years ago. They wei" all iti the army,
excepting me eldest, and Tom was in
27 engagements, without receiving a
scratch Th!- the first time they
have been together in 40 years.

, be constructed by permission of Conn
| eil, of !'-s width than '!>ove stipulated.

Si.c. 'i. That the grade- of the sever
al walks of : tid borough -hail i-im-

i'orui with tiie street unless otherwise
directed by Council.

SI;I .8, That no side-walk or any
part thereof, on any street in said
borough shall be graded. paved or curb-
ed until such street shall be duly locat
ed. named and grade established there
on

Ski . 1. That all the side-walks in
the streets of said borough shall lie pav-
ed with hard-burned brick, asphalt,
cement; smooth flag-stone or wood,
which shall present a smooth surface
and be neatly fitted or adjusted to each
otlnr, and said pavement shall lie gut-
tered with brick or stone so as to carry
the water from all water-spouts of
buildings to the gutters of the street.

Wood side walks shall be constructed
of good, sound oak pine or hemlock,
one and one-half 11?) inches thick, by six
<i>) inches wide, and cut in lengths not
less than four (4i feet long; the same to

be laid on three stringers iu>t less than
two-by-four (2x4 i inches and the ends
of the planks not to extend out more
than two inches over the stringers,

Brick pavement shall be constructed
of sound, hard hrirk, laid on a bed of
coal ashes or gravel, not less than eight
(8) inches thick with a coating of sand
between the brick; stone curbing shall
i>e constructed on the outer edge of
brick side walk

SEC. ?>. It shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to skate, coast or
play at ball, throw snow balls, stones
or other missiles on any pavement or
side walk in the Borough ofPortersville
and a violation of this section shall
subject any or each offender to a penal
ty of one dollar ($1) to be collected -

like amounts are now collected by law
for the use of said borough.

SBC. (!, Any person or persons who
shall willfully or nirI'' tear up
any crossing or side-walk or place
any obstruction whatever ujiou any
pavement in the Borough of Porters-
ville shall be subject to a penalty of

ten 1 10) dollars to be collected as debts
of like amount are now collected by
law for use of said borough.

SEC. 7, That the owner or owners of
any lot fronting on any street in said
borough, shall grade, pave, and gutter
the side-walk or foot-walk in front of
said lot in accordance with the ordin-
ance regulating side-walks in said
borough within thirty 30) days after
due notice given by Street Commission-
er or his Deputy, which notice shall l>e
served by leaving a copy thereof with
the owner or owners of said lot. if resi
dent in said borongh: and if said owner
or owners be not residents as aforesaid,
then said notices shall be served by-
leaving a copy thereof with the occu-
pant of said lot, and if the same be not
occupied, said notice shall be served by
posting a copy thereof upon the most
conspicuous place on said lot, and by
leaving a copy with the agent for such
owner or owners, if there be such agent
in said borough; and the Street (.'Olll

missioner shall make a return under
oath or affirmation of the time and
manner of service of said notice, endors-
ed on 'lie back thereof within five (?">,

days after the service thereof, to the
Borough Secretary. .... h tioti; . shall 'l?

by him. appropriately marked,
among the papers of said borough.

SEC. is. That where any owner or

owners of said lot or lots fronting oil

any street in said borough shall neglect
or refuse to grade, curb or pave and
gutter such side walks as here-
in directed in front of such lot
or lots by them owned as
aforesaid, then, in such case, the same
shall be done by the direction of the
Borough Council or a Committee there-
of ; and the cost of such grading, curb-
ing. paving and guttering and mater-
ials thereof as aforesaid shali be collect-
ed by the said borough from said
owners as claims by law are recover-
able under the provisions of tlje law re

lative to Mechanics Liens and for said
purpose: and particular items of such
labor and materials and the value there-
of. the name or names of the actual or
reputed owners and the description of
the respective properties to be charged,
also the occupant of the premises for
the time being, shall be set forth in a
statement to l>e filed in the Prothono
tary's office of said County of Butler
within thirty (30) days after such ex

l*»use shall have been incurred or the
work completed, and such claim >b-ill
be proceeded in and collected as Me-
chanics Liens are recoverable, together
with costs and twenty per centum ad-
vance thereon.

SEC. !>, All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

| Adopted and enacted by the Town
Council of Portersville Borough. < >ct.
4 th, 181)7.

JOHN NBIPER. President.
A S MARSHALL, Clert

WILLIAMH. DANN, Burgess.

AN ORDINANCE.

Granting the Prospect < til and Gas

Company the right to lay and maintain
pipe lines.

SEC. 1. Beit ordained and enacted
by the the Town Council >f the Borough
of Portersville, Pennsylvania, and it is
hereby ordained and enacted bj tl»t,
authority 01 ti»js same, that the pi ivilege
IK; and IN hereby granted to the Pros
poet < >il and Gas Company the right to
lav and maintain gas lines in and upon
the several streets and alleys of the
Borough of Portersville. Pa., as may be
necessary for-Jhe purpose of furnishing
the citizens of the said borough, natural
gas for light, heat and fire or other pur
poses.

SEC. 2. The said gas lines -)-,a!l 1 ?

laid on top of ground to the sjatiafactioh
of the Street Co'iiiniiftec of the Borough
of Portersville.

SEC. 3. Any Ordinance QT part OF .
Ordinance conflicting with the pro 1
visions of this Ordinance, be and the |
same is hereby repealed, so far as the i
same affects this Ordinance.

JOHN NETPER, President, I
A. s. MARSHALL Clerk.

WILLIAM 11. DANN. Burgess !
1

Subscribe lor tee CJTUKN

Of tlie girls of the family, Mrs. Mary
Borland lives in Westmoreland Co.
Nancy Critchlovv at Bailey villi-, Kan.;
Margaret is the wife of ( ieo. W. Husel-
ton, of Penn twp.; and .lane died at the
home of her brother William in Butler,

ten years ago. There are three wid-
owers and two widows in the family.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissoluti n sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Urgans fso and up
Guitars #4 aud up
Mandolins ?S-5° aT"' UP
Violins *1,50 and up
Autobarps $2 and up

There are also somt second hand in-
struments? pianos at #35 to £IOO, Or-
gans at #2O to 90.

Hatmonices and other musical instru
meats at proportionately low rates.
Strings of nil kinds constantly in stock

No 11S SOUTH MAIN SI.

WHA r
BUTLER COUNTY PEOPLE

SAY
WHO ARE USING HOME COM-

FOHT KANGES.
"Wrought Iron Range Co '

Gentlemen: We purchased from your
salesman in 1892 "Home Comfort
Ranges," and are pleased to say they
have given entire satisfaction, and we
CF.ti cheerfully recommend them to our

friends and neighbors.
F. M. Robb,

Sonora, Butler Co.
Mrs. W. Kirch,

St. Joe Station, Butler Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schivertzer,
Sarversville, Pa,, Butler Co.

J. E. Hepler,
Sarversville Pa., Butler, Co.

Peter P.ader,
Petersville, Pa., Butler Co.

H. McClytnonds, M. D.,
Mrs. McClymonds,

Renfrew, Pa. Butler Co.

Jefferson Centre, Aug. 2<i '97.
We the undersigned purchased a

"Home Comfort Range" from the
"Wrought Iron Range C 0.," of St.
Louis, Mo., six years ago. We are us-
ing gas in the range at present. We us-
ed wood and coal one year, and we have
never had to have a back wall, or grate
replaced since we have had the range.
It is a perfect bakei, heater and a greai
saver of fuel. We can cheerfully recom-
mend it to anyone in need of a range.

Mr. and Mr.-. Calvin Logan,

"Wrought TrTt R."rgv,Co.."
Gentlemen. We purcuEsed front your

salesman Barney Johnson, a
Comfort Range," and are pleased to say
it gives eiilir*- satisfaction. As it t"«kes>
less fuel, a spendid baker, and alway
hot water on hand. And we can recom
mend it to ail in need of a good R mge.

Respt.
Mr. and M<-s. John Ilarting.

"To whom it may concern."
This is tc certify, 1 bought a "Home

Comfort Steel Range" from Barney
Johnson, salesman, recen'ly, and find

| same a perfect Range in every respect.
It takes a great deal less fuel, aim al-
ways hot water on hand.

It is the best range we ever seen.

Dr. O. K. '.Valdron,
Mrs. B A. Waldron.

"Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
St Louis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1897

We bought off your wagon a "Home
Comfort Range," si\ years ago, and are
pleased to say it is in perfect order to-
day. We never have sjwnt a cent on it
for repairs, it is a perfect baker, heater
and cooker, and we would not part with
it for twice what we gave for it, if we
coti'd not get another.

Very Respt.,
.Mr, aud Mrs. Daniel F. Negley,

Jefferson twp,

Renfrew, Pa., Sept. 2, 1597.
This is to certify that we have used

a "Home Comfort Range" since 1892,
and it is nerfert tod.iv as the diy w
bought it. It has needed no repairs
whatever, and gives ertire satisfaction

Yours Rspt,,
Jas. F. Marshall.

''Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
We Ixjught from your wagon a "Home

Comfort Range" six year, ago. It is a
penect stove in every respect, aud in
baking, heating and c>"kitig, nothing
can compare with the "Home Corn fort,''
and we cheerfully recommend it to our
lriends. Don't fail to buy a "Home
Comfort Range.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
Clearfield twp., Butler Co.

WOOL
TO SELL WRITE TO

W. F. RUMBERGER,
Care A. Troutman's Sons. IH'TLKU. I*A.

EVES EXMbi) j'Hhft uF CHANGE

°i I. KirKpatrjcfc, flniici.iii and JewelPi :
Next to Court IIou?e Lan.

Graduate La Port Harologicl Institute !

P
crhaps you don t kno*vho\v

}
>

oady w <_ arc on

relatii to |»ro«t.iij»-
tions

"o if will not L>c amiss to

( 1

all your attention to the
p
1

1
1nteliigc. nee

Vrompt ser/tct given

<> everything ol tho kind placed

I
n out hands

prescription department

yr
A ever was sj -omplete

s ave you money too.

G.*XS, BOYD,
Pharmacist.

Diamond Block. - Bi'.tler, a

LEGAL ADYERTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County, l'a.. made
on the lOt h day of Sept. is:!?, at No.

of December term 18M7. of said
Court, the undersigned executors of the

last wilt and testament of Thomas Parker,

late of Buffalo township. Hut ler County, l'a.
detvased, willoiler for sale, at public out -

ery. ou tin- premist on

Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 1897,
atSo'cloek I'. M . all that certain tract of
land situated in Buffalo twp. Hutler County.
I':» . U>nrd«-d by lands of -Tarut*-. llar-
?>l«soi.. - i-t bv iain N <"t M. Thrower, south by
..mis of Mis - «. Sharp, and w«--t by band-,

of jau tit lining W acres and
?-» privlte*. more or less atiouL ti*> sure*

. . ibcml I ftcm In fn Immbs.
land i-. situau. i about :< miles from

l'r< ? ? jH >rt. in tin* h» :;rt of a i«Kxl uaturul jfas

r»'ni»»:i. is in a *jroo<l >1 ato of cultivation, and
11; is *? n?! ornM? «I ;i frame dwelling of h
: fr' bank barn feet, frame

? i .. .. i ... . . r..
.»

i. ?..«

I tOol-limis.- feet, with cellar
>- uurlcriiciiiti. together with other outliuild-
e iiijl-.uiiiii>iaal I. :i deMrahle tract of laud,

and 1- the sai'ie land 01 which llie said
P >..ia- I'arkerdied seized.

1KiiMMlI"s.M.E Oni-tldrd the purchase
1 money 011 confirmation of sale by the Court

lilt till iialance in two ci|tial annual pay-
ment- wit liinterest, to 1* secured by Ihmul
tiiilmm-tiragv on the premises proviifiuir for

.'i per cent, attorneys commission, in case of
collection by process of law.

W. II I'ARKF.It,
a T. .1. I'AKKEit.

Executors of Thomas Parker, dee'd.
Ml Jt'NKIX & tiAI.IIUKATU.Ally's.

* Orphan's Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order and decree of the <>r-

-1 plum's Court of Butler County. Pa., made on

f the 2ml day of i (ctobcr. 1*97. at No. 72, of Dec.
Term. I*4*7. of said Court, the undersigned

\u25a01 executor of .lane \. Harris, late of New

iiriichton. Beaver County, Pit., deceased, will
' offer for sale, at public outcry, on the prem-

-1 isc-. in Jackson township, Butler County.
0 Pa . on

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1897.
f* at 2o'clock I'. M.. the undivided one-eighth

of a certain piece and tract of land lying and
1 situated in tin township of Jackson.
* But ler County. I'a.. tioaudcd as follows, to-
f wit: On the north by land of the l'assavant
f heirs, on the east' by (Jtinnouuenessiiig

, creek, on the soutii by land of Kislah Alien.
J wMow of Joseph Alien, deceased, and on the
1 west by land of the heirs of F. 1,. Wilson, de-
f ceased, containing two hundred aud eigh-

teen acres. Oils), more of less.
I'FItMMiF s >|,E: Ten (10) per cent, of

1' the pur-'-!...-? money to i»e paid on tiie day of
I- sale: forty (40) |>cr cent, on the confirmation

of tin s ile by ( ourt; and the remaining tifty
* ."n't pi r cent, in one year from the date of
r continual ion; said deferred payment to be

secur. 'i Dy IHIIHI aud mortgage upon the
premises, above doscrllieii with provision

1 foraitorneys commission "f five per cent.
.. uSi'lii tlon is made bv uroi-ess of law.

.lOSF.PIi F. .'lfTt HELL,
Executor of .lane A. Barris. dee'd.

k New Brighton, Fa.
W 11.1.1 AM 1!. t'CTHBERTSON.
! ItA M< JINKIX,

j Atty's.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith. In tin' Court of Com-

f by lirr iH'Xt friend mon Pleas of Hut ler
«'*. >. Irwin, versus* Co.. Pa. A. I>. No. !!

s John L.Smith. June Term, I*U7. Book
y JlB, page 113.

TO JOHN L. SMITH:
* Two Subpotmas In above recited ease hav-

J inK l»een returned **N. K. I." you the said
i John L. Smith, above named respondent,
l' are hereby required to appear in said Court

v of ( otiunon Please to be held at Butler, Pa.,

L on Monday the tith dav of I>eceml»er. \>V7.
being the first day of next term of Court to

J answer the said complaint and show cause,

.. ifany you have, why an absolute divorce
from the bonds of mat«*imony should not be
granted to the said Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

You are also hereby notified that the com-
plaint in the aljove case will IK* heard on
ruesday. 7th day of December. 1K97. before
said Court, and there determined, at which

r time and place you are hereby notified to
attend.

WILLIAM B. DODDS. Sheriff.
' FRANK KOIII.EE. Att'y.

1 NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
j. Gottleib Hess | In the Court of Cotn-

versus 1 moti Pleas of Butler Co.
j Carolina lless | Pa. A. D. N'o. 9 June
j. ' Term, 1597 Book 18?

Page 120.

r TO CAROLINA IIESS;
I Two Subpoenas in above case having

been returned "X. E. I." you the saia
Ca-o'ina Tte-s, above rtatneil defendant.

. are hereby required to appear in said
. Court oi Common Pleas, I\u25a0> be held at

Butler, Pa., on Tuesday the 7th. day of
December, US97, being the first Tuesday

r ul next term of said Court to answer the
j ,-,.ti.l 1 oinplaint and show cause,if any you

t have, why an absolute divorce from tlie
bonds of matrimony should not be grant-
ed to the said Gottleib Hess.

Vou are hereby notified that the com-
plai.it in tlie above will be heard before
said Court and determined on December
7th, iS97, at which time aud place you
fire notified to attend.

WILI.IAMB. I)ODDS

Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James M. Hay, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
aud any having claims against said es-
tate will preseut them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

GEORGE E. HAY, Ex'r
Brow tisdale P. 0., Butler Co. Pa.

J. T). MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of R. L- McCandless, dee'd., late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, al! per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated foi settlement to

MRS ANNIE MCCANDLESS Adm'x
Coaltown, Butler Co. Pa.

Application for Charter.
Notice io hereby gneu that application

v. ill be made to tlie Court ot Common
I'leas, of Butler county, on the 3d day of \u25a0
November, 1597, at 10 A M., under the
Act of Assembly, approved April 29, 1874,
entitled "All Act to provide for the in-
corporation of certaiii corporations," and
the supplements thereto, by John C.
Uarr, John A Criswell, Jno. V.
William S. Thompson and Sf.aW Thomp-
son, for a charts for an intended cor- t
poration to be called the "Mars Ceme- !
tery Association;" the purpose and ob-
ject of which is to provide a public place
for the burial of the human dead, in or '
:tear the borough of Mars, in said eoun- |
ty, and for this purpose, to have and
]>os>ess all the rijjlits.benetits a privileges "
conferred by said act ani its supplements. (

J. I) MARSHAr t,. Att'y |

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on th.e estate of 1

Samuel Duff, dec late of Winheld
twp Dutk.r Co., Pa., having been

' granted tu the undersigned, all persons "
jknowing themselves Indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against .

I said estate will present them duly an II riienticated for settlement to
Tnos I Drri'.. , ~

w>. ii bv i f, \

! 20» N. Winebiddle St., Pittsburg, Pa. ?
RALSTON <SC GKKKK, Atty's.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letti rs testamentary on the estate of

Harriet Heaven, dec'a., late of Conno-
queuessing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
bf.!i granted to the undersigned all, per-
son !.nowing themselves indebted to
said estate w ill please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
sail! e. late will present them duly au-
thenticated foi settlement to

Levi A. Bkyson, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

J. D. McJvnkin, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William 1, Book, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate "ill please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said '-state will present them duly au-
tlientuated for settlement to

HARLAN ttooir, Ex'r.
McCandless P. O.

J. D. AIARSHALL,Att'y.

THE
Butler County National Bank,

13utler Penn,
Capital paid in fi00.000.00
Surplus and Profits - {114,647.87

Jos. Hartman, Presi<lent; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;

G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
1 Kcnernl banking business transacted.

Inst-rest paid ou tune depo.sirs.
.Mi\u25ba!!« y loaned uu approved security.
\\ ?? in ite you toopen an account with this

i hank.
1)1KECTOBS? Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

VV. s W ililron, l>r. X. Al. Hoover, 11. Mc-
Sw> ? nev. E. K. Abrums, C. I'. Collins, 1. O.
Smi*b. Leslie i'. lia/Utt, M. Kim-nan, W.
W. H l.arkln, John Humphrey, l)r. W. I'.
Mc( :iiuilr-Ns. Ben Masstith. Levi M. Wise,
.1. V. Kilts.

Butler Sayings Bank
fcJutler, Pa.

Capi al _ _ - - $60,000.00
Surplus _and Profits - $119,263.67
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. 111 NRY 'IROUTMAN Vice-President
W.M. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOUIS H.sTE;N Teller

mntcxo I£B?Joseph Purvis. J. Henry
Tro a t .W. U.Utaadon. W. A. Stein, J.. S.
Cumube'.l.

Uai 11.' Institution in HutlerCounty.
OaiiT- i liankingbuMtu-ss transacted.
W<- ,licit accounts of oil producers, roer-

chaut* t.ti iners and others
V!i i>u->iu«entrusted to us will receive

prouipt . Uentioit.
Interest paid ou time deposits.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance am! Rear Estate
Agent.

117 K. JEFFERSON ST..
BUTLERj - PA

High Grade jf 3
[4 CLOTHING Keeping always before us the kl
WA fact that our success depends upon your satis-

faction, we constantly for the better? \

if
better in quality?better in workmanship? j

*1 better in fit.

» ,
If thats the kind of clothing you're after '

/
J k* COME TO US ?there's no question about \u25a0J

prices, they're the lowest in the county.

| Douthett & Graham % \

W Butler Penn'a. >

FALL STOCK REAM.
i

Our store is filled with the choicest
aud best styles of Suits, Overcoats

andJPants for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren. None but the extra well-made
and up-to-date clothing, and at prices .

that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
LIEN'S SUITS $4 to S2O.

!|BO i S SUITS 3 to 12-
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5.
MEN S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15.
MEN'S PANTS 50c to 5.
KNEE PANTS ....25c to 1.

SCHAUL& NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main st. Butler Pa.

OUT IN THE COLD!
r I ake Them as They Run
and you'll not find a stock in Butler that will average up like this one. We haven't
t*een in this fousines.- all these years without having learned where the good shoe-
makers reside. We've located pretty nearly all the good ones and we got about the
best things they produce, always paying a fair but close price for all we purchase.

You Will Find Our
V . f~iVStock is in harmony with up-to-date
i I.? | I j'l 4 \ S '^eas °f dress. The BOYS and
\ \u25a0 "«" t gfa'.i \ GIRLS can now get heavy shoes
) J l__ ' > ' I ) /ut neat an d trim in appearance and
C i -i ?-""CI ( , fashioned on same lasts as our fine
/ I~] ~ V shoes.

c . \Shoes For Well Dressed
) i Men and Women who want to be

\\ b ' T / well dressed and who wish to begin
/

>
P .*V / al foundation. These are the

S ft-'* - ».
f S kind of shoes we want t > show you.

J As forprice the same old hard times

/ J Wen's and Women's
/ I / heavy shoes that we will warrant in
\

'

-* f Oil Grain, Unlined Kip, Calf, Crack-
/ \ procf Calf, Kangaroo Calf, at very
J \u25a0 * J low prices. WOOL BOOTS.
\ I^\^\^-Aboot^r SHOES and

L,ad.ie« Warm Shoes
Felt and Leather Soles for Tender Feet.

Now that Fall has come, we can't go barefooted any longer. We wear shoes
from the time we are up until we retire, and some people?men?have been known
to wear them to bed. That's probably when the shoes are tight. All our shoes are

prohibitionists.

Butlers Leading r> P IIITCPT TON °PP '

Shoe House 15* lllJi3Cl-/lUli Hotel Lony.

f NOTICE.

' VALUABLE
-

PROPERTY
! FORJSALE.

1.
A farm about % a mile north of But-

ler, contaning about 85 acres, well im-
- proved, a two story brick house, frame

barn, stable and other outbuildings.
f A large orchard thereon, under good
. state of cultivation and within about

1 l/ 2 mile of a paved street, and on the

1 Butler and Sunbury public road.
- . 2 -

t % interest in a lot fronting on East
- Jefferson street, in Butler borough, hav-

ing 40 feet more or less, fronting on the
north side of Jefferson street, by 160
feet, more or less, deep, with a two story
brick building thereon, used as a store-

room and dwelling house.

3.
A lot fronting 20 feet, more or less, on

the east side of South Main street, in
Butler borough, by ISO feet deep, with a
two story brick building thereon, used

1 as a store room and dwelling house.
4.

One undivided interest in 55 acres
of land, situated in Penn township, But-
ler Co. Pa., frame dwelling house, good
orchard, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, being part of the original Negley
tract. Easy payments Enquire of

John Berg,
Henry A. Berg,
Mary Berg,

Executors of the last will of John
Berg, deceased,

Inquire at John Berg & Co.'9
Bank, corner Main and Jefferson Sts.,
Butler, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.
Over Shaul & Nast's Clothiag Store

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Lai and Real Estats Agent.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
tilYEN TO COLLECTION .

RECORD BUILDI NG. BUTLER

Alex russell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftics with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.


